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and le bas been Jack R bdburn al his ife or le would perhaps bave
been a'richer man by this time-bas been an nimate of my house
these eight years past. le is mylibrarian, secretary, steward, and
firstiniîister : director of all my affairs and iiispector-general of,
my household. le is something of a-musician, something of an
author, somethin ofan actor, sonetliing of a painter, very much
of a carpenter, and an extraordinary gardener : having had all his

life a wonderful aptitude for learning every thing that was of no

use to him. lie is remarkably fond of children, and is the best
anîd kindest nurse iii sickness that ever drew the breath oflfe. I-le
I as mixod with every grade of society and known the utrmost dis-
tre9s, but thera never was a less selfish, w more tender-hearted, a
more eitliusiastie, or a more guileless man, and I dare say if'few

have doneless goud, fewer still have done less harm in the world than
ho. fly what chance Nature fdrms such whimsical jumbles I dont

know, but I do know thatshe sends them anong us very often, and
that the king of the wiole race is .Jack Reiburn.

I should be puzzled to say how old e is. His health is none of
the best, and h]e wears a quantity of iron-grey hair whielh shades
his faco.and gives it rather a worn appearance; but we consider

inmquite a Young fellow notwithstanding, and if a youthful spi-
ritsiirviving the:roughest contact vitlh the world confers upon its

possessor any title ta be considered young, then le is a.mere child.
Tle onluinterruptions to his careless cheerfuliess are on a wet
Sunday whien he i apt to be unusually religious and solemn, and

scuiñetbies of an evening when lichas beex±blowing a very slow tune

on the flute. On these last-naned occasions lie is apt ta incline
towrards the mysterious or the terrible. As a specimen of lis pow-
ers iinthis mood, I refer my readers to the extract from the clock-
case whîlicli follows lis paper ; he brouglit it to nie not long ago
at midnmighlt and informed me that the main incident lad been sug-

gested by a dream of the niglt before.

lis apartrnents are tiwo cheerful roons looking towards the gar.
den, ad one of hls great de]lighîts is ta arrange and re-arrange ite

furniture in these chanbers and put it in every possible variety of
position. During thei ihole tim le has been here, I do not think
1:e lias slep t for t-o nights runnîing with the liead of his bed in the

saine ilace, and every time he moves it, is ta be the. last. My
housekeeper was at first weli nigh distracted by these frequent

chantes, bat she lins becorn quite recoineiled ta themû by degrees,
andilîns sb fallen in with his humour tiat they often consult toge-

th6r with great gravity upon the next final alteration. Whatever
úus,arraingeiiients are, lhowever, they are always a pattern of noea-

ness, and eveiy one of the manifold articles connected with his ma.
ilfold occupations, is ta befound in its owni parteular place. t Ps.
fl:itiln ihelkst two-o?'thr years lue wsfbjeettoao 'casid,
ni it (wlicl usualfy caine upon hilm in very fine w eahý)'iU'd
the influence of whbichihe would Ires; himusèlf with peculiàr carUè,
and going out under pretenceof taking a walk, disappeartfor sele.
ral days togéfSer. At lengîtafter the interval betwëén ecli out-
break of itis disorder lhad gradually gro*n longer and longer, it
ýrhoIy disappeared, and now lie seldom stirs abroad except tostroll
out a little way au n suîumner's evening. Whether hoyet iîstrusts
lit own constanlcy in this respect, and is therefore afraid to wear a
coat, I know nat, but we seldom seldoni see im in any other up-

luer gariient tian an 1oldspectritl-loôkiig idressing gown with very
disproportionate pockets, full of a iniscellancous collection of odd
natters, whici lie picks up whierever he can lay his hanîds upon

themu.
Every thing that is a favourite with our frienidis a favdurite witlh

us. and thus it happens that the fourth amotig us is Mr. Ownen
lliles, a mnost wrortlhy gentleman who hiad treated Jack ift'h great
lindness before nv deaf friend and I encounteredi him iby an acci-
dent to which I may refer' on saine future occasion. Mr. Miles
was onco a very rich umerchant; but recei.ing a severe shock lin thu
deatth of his wife, lie retired from business and dev'oted himself to
al quiet unostentatious life. lie is an execllen t inan of throlôaughly
storting character t net of qui'ek appreliension, and-not Iithout
somne arnusing prejidices. whicl I shall leave t their own deve-

locement. Ie h0old,us all in profound veneration, but Jack lied-
hurn lie esteens as a kind of plesant wontder; tlat le nay ven.
ture taîpproach familiarly. lie believes, not only that no man
Cver lived who couîld do so many things as Jack, but that noi mai
ever lived who coîuld do any thing so well, and hie never calls ny
atteution ta any of his inugenlous proceedinxgs but he whispers in

y- V-ear. nîudging me a it the same'time rith lis elbow- Ihl'Ie
hait ounly made it lis trade, sir-iflhe haid onîly made it lis trade !'-

Tely are inseparable companions; one %would almuost suppose
tiat altuoghî Mr. Miles never by any chance does any thli'ng in
tlite way of assistance, Jack ould do nothing without him, Whe-
ther h i readting, writing, paiintuig, carpentcring, gardening,
flute-playing, or whbat not, there is Mr. Miles beside hmindi but-
ronued up to the china tn lis blue coat, adlouking- ou wi a flace
of timcredulous delight, als thiough ha couldt nat credit lthe testimony
of his aown semîses, and a mîisgivinug thas no muain could be so claver
but in a dream.

Thiese are mny friendis; I lhai-e niw int:roduced mnyself and themi.

An amateur medical aduiser at Boutogine lias lately discovoredt
an ligenious meuthodt àfaaousing pihysie te remuainu on thea steomachu
of a paitient.:.. His directtion is, thîat whienu plls are mnakinîg up, thue

* hemiîutst is ta put au smaall 114þ-hook into ech luIll !

.'. AT'KYr4l¶D THEWLAW YER.e ut
In time this fine springer produced a calf, whieh he ouglit to

have reared, but "ligbt come, light go," was ever the proverb
most applicableto Watty. Nor had this ëalf refelledriidre, thari

mw i'onthý inta te' éietwoe rjbyinent of é sfencé ere"Vattf ad'th5L
thiere wrere great " on" in Limerick, and that halls and other

-entertainments, ha sioned such a demand that a good "veal
calf" was reported tie.worth ay money. Away he went; nd
having brought bis calf into Limerick, drove it to that quarter of
the city called Irish ,Town, whe the butchers then hlad their
slaughter-hiouses. Watty.elever as he nas, didnotknowthe va-
lue of his calf; prob-bly lie woùld have miade a lYëtterguess'lied
lie paid for the milk it was fattened en. -le enteredra crowded
sfreet, looking about him like.acountry booby, andtrusting to the
chapter of accidents. . iBy the by, this sort of charactet is:m ore ge
nerally assumed by My honest countrymen than any ather:; Paddy
knows, generally speakgg, nothing till he is about1 tobe cheated,

and then back come Lis rits, accompanied by an army of auxilia-

ries. Fancy Watty driving his calf before him,:his;mputh open,
and lis .whole appearance betokening sinp.e ign orance.. Also
imagine a stout butcher throwing,.his knife down upon lis block
as lue beheld tbis fine calf. Running up to Watty, le, addressed
him, '-What do you want for ,the calf?"-'I Eh-ah ?" exclaitned
Wattv. " What'll ye give ?" Thebutcher, handling it,,told hitai

" thirty shillings.
" Say th irty-five," replied Watty.-" Wel,",saysL the butcher,

"as yon're nlot somuch out of the wray; wiy, wivn or lose, I'Il give

you the money. Keep hertgdi-e titi brng itout.

"Very well," cried Watty.; and the moment the butcher disap-

peared he drove his calfon, having perceived another butcher on
the watch farther up the street.

Is that one sould, ny mai?"-" Eh-h ?" said Watty.
Did you sell the calf?" crietdte butcher.

Not a half-peny I got for:yet,' replied Watt.
What'gl you have far ther tlhin?'-' Why, thin, by dad! I can

hardly say,' says Watty ; "but under the two guineas the.re'll be
no ise Our talking.'--' Say tirty-fwyeihogs, and it's a bargain,' re-
pliei the hutcher.--IOiy eh .' said Wattty, 'a:purty figure l'i be
cutting ith your tiirty-five hog. It 'udb bebest for you to say
the two guineas at wanst, and the. fat.calf 'l e yours.

Do you knowv what itis?' says the butcher. 'I, never had-any
difference with a manthat I'd see going about the thing fair; and
so, if you'Il wiait, tilgo tu a man that oies me money,and come
back a psy you.

.Wii a y heart,' answered Yattyr who;p.eîar.eived anotier,

g him rsa, pushingforward asquic)îSi pesibl,the.
ti~ eng'dired thé,pritevof tih.eglf?, , : ,' ? . st

atty resolved ,i as4caßne,pxcethistieandat aanyrate,
sure what can he do but (efuse? .liaven'tIlthe rcal.fould?, and
what harm to knock some,devarsioaotfi?;iI

Wiat's the price ?' says the butcher.-'uThree:poundstreplied

' That's a siglht of money for that one,' sid the butcher.
'Did I ask you to give it?' answered. .Watty.
'-11 tell you wrhat lil gi-v you two guineas and a half," says

the butcher.
Begor, have lier l' exclaimed Watty, pretty sure he .hmad got a

ftir value for his calf,--a high price indeed, though the butcher
knew bwhat lhe w-as about also. XVitty delivered ,up the animal,
and ias ou the poiet of receiving the mnoney, when .up carne the
first butehier, cash in hand, followed:bythe second, equally pre-
parei,. and liereupon eommenced a regular row. The .country-

peopl, among some of w'honm Watty was kinown, prepared to sup-
part his cause. TIbe tranquility of this ancient city was nowon
the point of being disturbed, anîd Watty- to Limerick:mighthave
proved as f£tal as lelen toTroy, A feiw pavinig-stones already

peIformed thiér gyrations in thc-air. ,Brickbats had,begun,to min-
gie with the storîn; and -Vatty's fears increased in proportion as
Lis arns were nearly pulled offby the t wo bramwny speciens of,' in-
jured inno cece." His cries ofa" murder" iwere piercing when a
company ofsouldiers marched suddenly up, surrounded, Watty and
his accusers, suppressed the incipient iar, and hurried the four

principals int.o the castle guardhouse. Watty vas now in a tick-
lish predicament ; head left his calf with the third butcher, and
his money ias in jeopardy. Is wits, .hwever, Lad no t.yet for-
saken inim; mnd ha so earnestly implored the ofricer;oy.time to
ga t his master's attorney, teling him:ln w-hase service he was,
that the permission was finally granted, and two soldiers appointed
ta escort hlim t that man loflaw, whilst he sent.the three butchers
ta the court-house.

The attorney practised frequently forir.,.O'Dowd, and ;knew
Watty' well-IIis stature nd ratundity' iere equally- romarkcable;
his hîumour iwas inexhaustible and huis dear loves for "a handsome
fee" neyer diîminished sa. gngas ha wascl.e to:shut Lis hand.
Such iwas Mc. Gallaghuer;' w{hose.surprise iras greaît wheon Watt'
wras conducted into his presence bepeeen twoqgrenadliers. Recoge-
nizinug Watty', he too'koff his spectacles, andt assuri9g the soldiers
that lue woeuld be answeorable 'for their prisoner,~ requested txe>'
woulid writhîdrawr whbile hheluardlhis:case. -

'NWell, Watty; said MUr., 1Gallagheor,' w-haut brought you ta Lime-
rick. Whîat's the matter?'

' Trot3, your hopour,. 'was. .sn:hcnest errn I camne u3pon, and
thaatjvas tao sel! a 041f.0f miy.owga.: .*~ - t,

- rfar,' said theJawyér:; ':>utsôethingemutha
occurred ?

SFaix, and so there dd, your honour ; for myself' not knowitg
ib o} lricés h'aI sould the calf, your honourtoa
blaekga ofatbiteer, ti~ftnot gtve me near to a pound oi-r
itsvle adhnsg g.amoqlier.b4gtch',g
as big avriUyan as'théeother; aÙdihenI saald itf i5i&h Eitt
mas the only honest man of the three.'

Sold youîr-calf three-times over-!'-said-i'r. Gallagher,,amused
withi the serape Watty had get into. i elnreard of. suchyq
thing . 'ihen looking very grave, ' I fear this will, be a very bad&t4
bustin'êVfàFoiï,"niynma&' Ithink EJLråi beËd fnt~x&
press for Mr. O'Dowd'

'Oh, your hoñour,'don't 1-Pd as soon loose my' life as"trouble

the apaster.~
£Well, as you. please,> said Mr. Gallagher ; ' but 1 trembla for

you.'
Ah, don't say that, your onour ! Sure theycan't do muel

to me.-

'Why, the ancient laws of the city :are very ,strict. .Market
riots are ppunished by a fine and imprisonment.'-

Oh muurder l',cried Watty. 'But sure your lionour èan sav
me?'

' Save yeu? Idon't .knowthat ;, a longimpisonment, Jfear
Oh, your honour dear, donî't talk of the jail.' -

Or-a public whippingi or one hourin th'fpillory,ep woul he
sooner over, to be sure; bat.the risk of life,' continued Mr. Gal-

'Oh, wbat'il become of me, your honour l Oh, youit honour-,
thry again, and do,sonething for me Sure: your honour wouldr
not wish to sec a poor. man humbugged by them blackguards of,'î
butchers ? Oh, murder, murder ! don' let me go to the jail '

Nor wi!l i, if I can help it,' replied the lawyer, relaxing to a.
smile ; 'but you well know I never work rithout a fee. I must
go to court vith you, for which you ought to pay me one guinea;
but as you are serving my particular friend and client, my, charges
shall be on,y halfla guinea if I get you off, and not one farthiig if
I lose. . Is tiat fair, Watty?,

'.iýighty fair; intirely,' answered Watt.y.
'oll, thmen,ý saidYMr. Gallagher, 'while slipping on ni coat>

and- changing niy wg, I'lLte.llyou whiat to do. . Now mind ev'ery
word I say.'

Never fear, your ionour.'

' Well,i then 'Watt, hien.we go intocourt, yôu mustaopen
yourtnouth, andrstare abgut -you like-afooh îtr.

biteniie, it'slittlemoreILave'oyiestio
isiske.d4you,ima4e no othersanswert t; tapQlsery+o' l'9r
leon it so,'r Now,1 doyouperfectlyunersad? t r - - -

'I do, vour hionour., .11 go bail IltoUqk like a fool in càurts'; o,

and if the tongue otme says aiy thing ut 'Oh plàse your ,or-
ship, lave it:so, ' l eut. it off for pickling - * .

' Very wellWatty, you have theiyords; now mind, how well
you w-il say them after any question.asked you by te'Mayor; and
recollect our bargain,-hlf a guinea, Watty.'

Oh, never fear your bonour.',;. '

And off they.went, escorted:by the soldiers.
The officer'statedthe circumstances of the roiw, and was thanked

by the mayor for forshis interference.. . ', t' ,, -

The buicher triumvirate were now.called;upoà tostatè their
cases in turn ; whereupon the first-spoke as:follows :-

Plaseyour worhip, that scoundrel at the-barsould-mea fine
fat calf,; aud ve had a ceguiar bargain,.your wrorship;-and it was
agreed I should give himn ity-filessbillings for ttheicalf; your,
ivorship, and while 'I wintjfeteh the-mîoîxey, and coma qut ivithà
it in iy fist, thevagaboue iras clean outof'sight..' -ere's the xer
money-itself,-your worshîip,andiIexpect your worsbip mill order
me thecalf.' r . ', r

lfayor (witlh emnplass.) Prisonte, îwhat say you to this?
Watty. Oh, plase your worshipelave it so.
Mayor., Fellow, that is an adimission.
Watty. Oh, plase you>r worship; lave it so.
- iayor. He is evidently guilty.-Then a;.dressing the second, le

desired what hle had ta s>'ay.
2d lButeher. Plase your worship, that thief ofthe world .sould

ie that same fat calf, andafterburgaùxing awhile, I agreed tobuy
it for toyguineas, and by the saie token here's'the very trögui-
neas themselves; and when I stept a shoir. distanc' for:he money,
your worship, the black-9aurd was goneiandilie selling-ittô an-r
other ; and sa it's only honest justice and the calfI am asking for,
your worship.

M hrayor. Why>, prisonerc, you 'seemir te beca finished swindler.
What anîswer do you maketa tbis?; . '''-

Watty, Oh, phase yourrsorshipJave it so.t'

-. Mayor. Guilty' again i i î.ellyou, .yogi , have ,twice admuitted

oeur guit now, . r '.' 'a e -.

-.Watty'; Ohi,:plase yourworship,4 lave-itiso. i. -. r -I

Mfayor (tuning to èhe aldermen)j.~ Thea~casez appear-s -distinct-

enough. But I. should like to ,beatewhat the. thîrcird;s-ta Sa>y.
flutcher, relate1 the facts., . 'r,, Y

Bd Butcee., Ptlase yeurswor4ip,1 this man.eanento mefair, and-
open,,and asy', iithaliseaf;.and4havinig a great call forrade,'and
bes4des,.pot knowming wrhere5 todlay my> handsenajillet orderedfor-


